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Strepsirhini und den meisten anderen Mammalia - in seinem gesamten Lumen fast vollständig von

olfaktorischem Epithel ausgekleidet. Das VNO aller untersuchten Primaten läßt auf Grund seiner hi-

stologischen Beschaffenheit vermuten, daß ihm eine wichtige Funktion im sensorischen Leben der

Tiere zukommt. Die Befunde lassen klar erkennen, daß der VNC der Primates dem progressiv entwic-

kelten Typus zuzuordnen ist. Charakteristisch für diese Entwicklungslinie ist ein im rostralen Ab-

schnitt diffizil gestalteter Paraseptalknorpel, der sich zudem in diesem Bereich in der Regel in einen

dorsalen und einen ventralen Ast gabelt. Beide Teile neigen zum Fusionieren mit anderen Knorpeln.

Die Mehrzahl der untersuchten Primaten besitzt einen progressiv entwickelten VNC, dessen Gesamt-

struktur dem anderer Mammalia bis in kleinste Details ähnelt. Bei einigen Vertretern jedoch lassen

sich Besonderheiten ausmachen, die größtenteils im Zusammenhang mit der für Primates charakteri-

stischen Umgestaltung des Fazialschädels zu sehen sind. Alle Strepsirhini besitzen ein nacktes Rhi-

narium, dessen Philtrum ventral mit dem Sulcus papillae palatinae kommuniziert. In diesen Sulcus

aber münden die Ductus nasopalatini ein, und genau in diesem Bereich befinden sich bei einigen

der untersuchten Strepsirhini Geschmacksknospen. Tarsius besitzt kein Rhinarium, sondern als Ange-

höriger der haplorhinen Primaten eine ungeteilte, behaarte, frei bewegliche Oberlippe.
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Abstract

The decrease in brain size to an amount of 20% during early Life from the juvenile to the adult State

in mink and other Mustela species is still poorly understood and unresolved in its general biological

and functional relevance. The same holds true tor the decrease in brain cavity and the flattening of

the cranial vault. Since the neocortex and other brain parts with higher integrative and associative

sensory and motoric functions are especially involved, the question arises as to whether these size

changes have any functional consequences, i.e., are the functional capacities reduced concomi-

tantly? This was tested for the Visual System in 8 juvenile (4, 4) and 8 adult (4, 4) mink (Mustela

vison energumenos) of wild descent using twofold-choice discrimination trials. After conditioning

and testing for spontaneous side preferences, the individuals had to discriminate black dots of dif-

ferent sizes against a white plate from 30 cm distance. Altogether, 16 000 individual data-sets were

statistically analysed for differences in Visual Performance, in learning velocity, and in discrimina-

tion ability. No differences occurred between the juvenile and the adult group concerning learning

velocity. However, significant differences were found in discrimination ability with regard to age

(juvenile mink performed better than adults) and sex (females performed better than males). These

results are discussed with regard to the importance of visually guided behaviour of the species,

with the behaviour of juveniles and adults in general, and with the ontogenetic decrease in mass

of the central nervous tissue. According to this study, there is no indication of any functional im-

pact of the ontogenetic reduction in brain size on the capacity of the Visual System.

Key words: Mustela vison, ontogenesis, Vision, brain size

Introduction

Unlike most other mammals, some species

of the Mustela genus exhibit a peculiar

postnatal brain ontogeny, i.e., their brain

significantly decreases in size in both sexes

shortly before the adult stage is reached.

1616-5047/01/66/05-269 $ 15.00/0.

This phenomenon was confirmed by brain

and skull comparisons in the two domesti-

cated forms of ranch mink (Mustela vison f.

dorn.; Kruska 1977, 1979, 1993) and ferret

(Mustela putorius f. furo; Apfelbach and
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Kruska 1979; Espenkötter 1982) as well as

in wild populations of feralized ranch mink
(Wiig 1982, 1985) and the weasel (Mustela

nivalis; Schmidt 1992). Furthermore, brain

size decreases due to domestication were

additionally found. This results from com-

parisons of adult wild American mink with

adult ranch mink (Kruska 1996, Kruska
and Schreiber 1999) as well as polecat with

ferret (Espenkötter 1982). However, these

changes of brain size in the course of do-

mestication differ considerably from those

in ontogenesis (Kruska 1987) since differ-

ent brain parts are involved in the two re-

spective processes to highly diverse degrees

(Kruska 1993, 1996). Although not all spe-

cies have been investigated so far, it can be

assumed that the ontogenetic decrease in

brain size appears in all Mustela species, in-

cluding the American wild mink.

In comparative brain anatomy, intra- or in-

terspecific differences in the mass of brain

substance are usually discussed in connec-

tion with a functional increase or decrease

in general central nervous capacity (Krus-

ka 1988 a). Because ontogenetic brain size

decrease mainly occurs at an individual age

from 5 to 7 months in mink, its biological

relevance is especially puzzling. This is the

time when the maternal family breaks up

and the subadults disperse, searching for

their own future home ranges (Kruska

1988 b). A decrease in central nervous capa-

city at this stage of ontogeny appears unli-

kely.

Quantitatively, the diencephalon decreases

by 9.5% in size independently of body size,

but the most extreme decrease was found

in the telencephalon, this being 22% smal-

ler in size in adults compared with 5-

month-old individuals. Here, the total neo-

cortex (23%) and especially its grey matter

(27%) are most dramatically decreased

(Kruska 1993).

As these impressive size reductions affect

brain parts with especially higher associa-

tive, coordinative, and integrative central

nervous functions, they should have a bear-

ing on general ethology or special behav-

ioural Performance, if functionally relevant

at all. In this framework, the present study

aims at comparing the capacities of one ex-

emplary sensory System in juvenile vs. adult

wild mink (Mustela vison energumenos)

namely visual Performance, visual learning,

and visual discrimination ability. The con-

cerned brain parts, especially the occipital

neocortex grey matter are especially in-

volved in these general visual functions.

Material and methods

Animals

In total 16 (8 m, 8 f) wild mink (M. vison energu-

menos) were used in this study. Eight (4 m, 4 f) ju-

venile and 8 (4 m, 4 f) adult individuals were born

at the Institut für Haustierkunde of the Univer-

sity of Kiel. They were first generation offspring

of wild parents that were caught in the vicinity of

Whitehorse (Yukon Territory, Canada), trans-

ported to Kiel, and kept there in large open air

enclosures. The test animals were fed mainly on

newly hatched chicks and housed separately in

differently sized (22 m2-35 m2
) wire mesh sur-

rounded open air enclosures on natural ground

with Vegetation, nest boxes, and water basins.

White spots different in size and pattern on the

pelage of throat, breast, and belly made them in-

dividually recognizable. Additionally they were

named using G as initial letter for the juveniles

and F for the adults. The juvenile mink were on

average 3.6 months (ränge: 98-117 days) old at

the start of the experiments, the adult ones

11.2 months (ränge: 337-343 days).

Experimental arena

Twofold-choice discrimination trials were run in a

simple experimental arena of wood (1.7 m in

length, 0.5 min breadth and 0.2 min height). This

arena (Fig. 1) consisted of one discrimination

Chamber (A) covered with wire mesh and two ad-

jacent reward boxes (B) covered with a wooden

plate. Lockable one-way swinging doors (C),

16x16 cm in dimension, allowed access to each

of the reward boxes if unlocked. Plates with visual

discrimination test Stimuli could easily be placed

on these swinging doors. There was also a parti-

tion wall (D) between these swinging doors pro-

truding 30 cm into the discrimination Chamber,

thus forming a left and a right tunnel at its lower

end. Entrance to the arena was only possible

through a trap door (E) that could not be opened
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Fig. 1. Scheme of the experimental arena.

A - discrimination Chamber; B - reward boxes; C - one-way swinging doors; D - partition wall; E - entrance trap

door

by the animals. One-way swinging doors at the

end of the reward boxes were the exits from the

arena.

Experimental tests

The arena was placed in the diverse rearing enclo-

sures of the mink, thus trials were run in accus-

tomed environments during normal daylight. The

mink were tested to discriminate visually between

a totally white, blank plate and diverse white

plates with central black circles of different dia-

meter (70, 30, 25, 20, 15, 12, 9, 5, 3, and 1 mm).

The experiments were performed in four phases

identical for all animals tested. During Phase 1

each of the mink was habituated to the arena and

observer (K. S.). At this time all the doors were

kept unlocked and pieces of food (chick parts)

were randomly placed in one of the reward boxes

only. Access was possible through the entrance,

so the mink was conditioned to the one-way path

through the arena. During Phase 2 individual side

preference and its constancy were tested. Equally

sized pieces of food were now offered simulta-

neously in both reward boxes during each trial.

Each animal performed 100 runs over 2 to 3 suc-

cessive days. The random right or left side choices
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were recorded. Düring Phase 3 the animals were

tested for spontaneous preference of visual Stimu-

li. Now, for the first time the discrimination plates

were affixed to the still unlocked swinging doors

leading to the reward boxes both loaded with food

rewards. In the first trial, the white plate was pre-

sented on one side against the white plate with a

central black circle 70 mm in diameter on the

other side. Each animal had to run 50 trials on

one day. Düring these trials the position of the

plates was changed from left to right and vice ver-

sa in accordance with the schedule of Gellerman

(1933). Hereby it was ensured that (1) the subse-

quent side (left/right) was unpredictable to the

animals, (2) no plate was offered more than maxi-

mally three times on the same side in consecutive

trials to avoid possible side preferences, and

(3) both sides (left/right) occurred overall at the

same frequency. Phase 4 finally represents the en-

tire tests aimed at for visual discrimination and

learning. In this, the white plate was designated

the incorrect choice and consequently the swing-

ing door bearing this plate was locked during all

following trials, although the associated reward

box always contained equal quantity of meat re-

ward. This controlled for choices made on possible

olfactory cues.

In each trial, the mink had to make their decision

at a 30 cm distance from the swinging doors and

choices were evaluated by the observer (K.S.) as

positive or negative. These evaluations followed

stringent criteria. Choices were counted as posi-

tive only in cases where animals ran to the posi-

tive sign immediately after entrance into the dis-

crimination Chamber. In cases where they

showed preference for the wrong side or started

to move towards the negative Stimulus, this was

counted as a negative choice even if they seemed

to recognize the failure and corrected their choice

later.

Trials with the same plates were run 50 times on

one day by each of the mink followed by a day

of relaxation and 50 trials on the subsequent day.

A higher number of trials daily led to erratic Per-

formance in later trials, probably due to satiation

after the positive rewards.

The time point at which conditioning to the

70 mmcircle had occurred was very clearly recog-

nisable through a change in behaviour. From that

moment on, mink moved rather rapidly and di-

rectly towards the correct sign. The number of

runs preceding this conditioning was taken as a

measure of individual learning velocity. The en-

tire 100 discrimination trials with the 70 mmcircle

were conducted after conditioning had taken

place. Only after completing the 100 trials on the

70 mmcircle during two days the next smaller

sign was tested in the same manner, regardless of

the animaFs prior Performance, and the trials con-

tinued in the same way for all smaller circles. The
order in which the individual animals were tested

and the time of day (08.00 h-12.00 h) the trials

were run was constant throughout the experi-

ment. Each of the 16 mink therefore completed a

total of lOOOtest trials. Thus, altogether

16 000 runs yield the data base for Statistical treat-

ment.

Data analysis

Choices during Phase 1 were not analysed statisti-

cally. Habituation to the apparatus and condition-

ing to find food were continued until the animals

performed efficiently. Choices of Phase 2 and 3

were treated statistically. The significance of

spontaneous preferences for side (right/left;

Phase 2) and visual Stimuli (Stimulus present/ab-

sent; Phase 3) was assessed by a replicated good-

ness-of-fit x 2_test -
Düring the learning phase,

mink were considered as trained to the visual Sti-

mulus if they correctly chose 63 out of 100 trials.

This corresponds to a probability of p = 0.99, i. e.

the mean rate of correct choice is significantly

larger than expected at random (= the lower limit

of the 99% confidence interval for the mean rate

of correct choice exceeds 0.5; Sokal and Rohlf
1995). The total of 16000 individual trials of the

entire Phase 4 was jointly analysed using a log-lin-

ear model for frequency data (Bishop et al. 1975;

Sokal and Rohlf 1995). By this approach we ex-

amined the influences of age, sex, and sign size

on the discrimination efficiency as well as the var-

ious interactions among these factors.

Results

General behaviour of the individuals

The individual mink differed slightly in gen-

eral behaviour prior to as well as during the

experiments. The adult mink, e. g., were ac-

customed to their enclosures for a longer

period and were minimally disturbed by hu-

mans. During Phase 1, they acted rather

hesitantly and shyly. The juveniles, in con-

trast, seemed to be more bold and curious.

Adult individuals required up to 20 sec. for

a run through the experimental arena, while

juveniles clearly operated faster, on average

only 4-8 sec. per run. Apart from this, some
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individuals of both age groups were espe-

cially shy, labile, and less concentrated dur-

ing the trials (Gira, Giwa, Feka), while

others remained comparably calm and diffi-

cult to motivate (Galbus, Fabea, Felia, Fe-

dor, Falkano, Fargo). In contrast, still others

acted very excited, concentrated, and fast.

They often vocalised the typical twitters of

excitement (Gilia, Galicia, Gaius, Gagarin,

Godu, Fiona, Fibius) during trials. Sex-spe-

cific differences were especially marked. In

cases of a wrong decision, for example,

adult males tended to be aggressive and

bit, scratched and tore at the locked en-

trance to the reward box but such behav-

iour was never observed in females. In com-

parable situations, females only corrected

their erroneous decision by running to the

positive sign with the food reward. Thus,

although such a choice was negatively eval-

uated for the trial, females showed a some-

what greater plasticity in such situations.

This is also reported for many other muste-

lids. Females, both adults and juveniles,

were also more active in general compared

to males, especially during the habituation

and conditioning phases. Males were clearly

less motivated and comparably disinter-

ested. All the animals, however, completed

all trials although in individually different

ways.

Side preference and spontaneous preference

for Visual Stimuli

Summarised results of the test for sponta-

neous side preference and side constancy

of choices are given in table 1. There was

no significant overall side preference (repli-

cated goodness-fit: Xpooied = 0-25, df=l,

p = 0.617), but the side preference was sig-

nificantly heterogeneous among individuals

(replicated goodness-fit: xLterogeneity =

40.00, df=15, p< 0.001). This was caused

by four individuals exhibiting a sponta-

neous side preference, significant at

p < 0.05. Albeit this preference was only

slight (62 : 38 at maximum) and symmetrical

(two individuals preferred left, two right),

the potential influence of individual side

preference on the visual discrimination effi-

Table 1. Individual side preference prior to condition-

ing (100 runs peranimal)

Age Sex Individual side choice

left right

juvenile female Gilia 56 44

Gira 41 59

Galicia 38 62

Giwa 40 60

male Galbus 54 46

Gaius 39 61

Godu 62 38

Gagarin 42 58

adult female Fiona 50 50

Felia 62 38

Feka 50 50

Fabea 52 48

male Fedor 56 44

Falkano 56 44

Fibius 54 46

Fargo 58 42

ciency was estimated in a separate log line-

ar model.

Most mink showed no preference for either

a blank white plate or a 70 mmblack circle.

Based on 50 runs per animal and a signifi-

cance level of p = 0.05, only two individuals

seemed to slightly prefer the circle, while

three others did so with the white plate.

Learning velocity

Regarding individual learning velocity, the

juvenile mink clearly showed less variability

of run numbers (ränge: 57 to 95) than the

adults (ränge: 51 to 200) prior to condition-

ing (Tab. 2). This was caused by two parti-

cular adults (Fibius, Feka) learning very

slowly, with 200, respectively, 150 trials

prior to conditioning. However, all the

other adults reached values within the var-

iance of the juveniles. Over all, there were

no significant differences among the four

groups, i. e., juvenile and adult mink of both

sexes (Kruskal- Wallis-Test: H = 4.83, df = 3,

p = 0.185). Thus, learning velocity during

conditioning of individual mink can be con-

sidered identical and independent of age

and sex.
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Table 2. Learning velocity during conditiom'ng (runs

per animal unti'L they were considered conditioned; see

methods for detaiLs).

Age Sex Individual number of runs

juvenile remaie Gilia 89

Gira 95

Gaheia 57

Giwa 73

male r ->l kl irbalDus 75

Gaius /y

Godu 80

Gagarin 71

aduLt female Fiona 51

Felia 81

Feka 150

Fabea 80

male Fedor 76

Falkano 82

Fibius 200

Fargo 81

Table 3. Significant factors determining Visual discri-

mination ability, given as %Variation explained (result

of a Log-Linear model analysis).

Factor DF
2

1 P %of var-

iduon ex-

n 1 a i np n

Sex 1 13.25 <o.ooi*** 4

Age 1 46.65 <0.001*** 14

Sign size 9 116.41 <0.001*** 35

Interaction 1 10.32 0.001*** 3

sex vs. age

Interaction 9 45.41 <0.001*** 14

age vs. sign

size

total explain- 70

ed Variation

unexplained 30
#

Variation

#
From 30% unexplained Variation, 10% could be at-

tributed to individual side preferences (as indicated by

a separate Log-Linear model).

Fig. 2. Correlation between fitted and observed frequences of correct choices in the Visual discrimination experi-

ment, when sex, age, sign size and the two interactions sex vs. age and age vs. sign size are included in the log-

linear model.
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Table 4. Individual Visual discrimination efficiencies of the juvenile and the adult mink. Numbers of positive

choices are presented out of 100 runs on each of the black circles different in diameter. Grey shaded fields indi-

cate Performances below the significance level of 63%. Mean values of groups (x) and Standard deviations (SD)

are also given.

Diameter (in mm) of black circle positive sign

age/sex name 70 30 25 20 15 12 9 5 3 1

juvenile ? Gilia 77 82 89 81 89 89 87 75 76 53

Gira 76 80 79 86 93 82 90 77 85 49

Galicia 75 88 77 89 86 89 86 82 83 58

Giwa 75 72 80 83 93 76 70 63 59 49

juvenile <$ Galbus 80 69 90 85 84 83 78 69 61 55

Gaius 75 71 80 83 82 77 73 61 68 56

Godu 76 86 95 91 96 79 84 74 74 45

Gagarin 84 76 80 81 88 89 82 82 83 67

juvenile X 77.3 78.0 83.8 84.9 88.9 83.0 81.3 72.9 73.6 54.0

SD 2.99 6.65 6.16 3.40 4.54 5.12 6.57 7.44 9.46 6.34

adult 9 Fiona 86 77 83 84 80 77 67 70 65 52

Felia 82 83 80 82 84 80 76 78 64 62

Feka 80 70 76 87 76 64 76 69 60 60

Fabea 91 84 78 72 56 74 66 55 54 59

adult S Fedor 91 76 70 69 63 61 46 54 63 58

Falka no 93 77 68 63 59 46 47 61 60 57

Fibius 82 68 60 68 64 57 51 61 53 55

Fargo 85 60 58 62 54 66 77 67 69 61

adult X 86.3 74.4 71.6 73.4 67.0 65.6 63.3 64.4 61.0 58.0

SD 4.58 7.50 8.63 9.08 10.7 10.5 12.5 7.61 5.10 3.08

females X 80.3 79.5 80.3 83.0 82.1 78.9 77.3 71.1 68.3 55.3

SD 5.43 5.74 3.86 4.85 11.3 7.69 8.81 8.27 10.9 4.79

males X 83.3 72.9 75.1 75.3 73.8 69.8 67.3 66.1 66.4 56.8

SD 6.04 7.22 12.6 10.3 14.5 13.7 15.3 8.28 8.69 5.80

Visual discrimination efficiency

According to the log-linear model, the key

determinant of the visual discrimination

efficiency was the sign size (accounting for

35% of the Variation in discrimination effi-

ciency), followed by age and sex, explain-

ing 14% and 4% of the Variation found,

respectively (Tab. 3). Two two-factor inter-

actions were significant, the interactions

age vs. sign size and age vs. sex, accounting

for 14% and 3% of the found Variation in

discrimination efficiency, respectively. Al-

together, these factors explained 70% of

the present Variation and yielded a good
fit between observed discrimination effi-

ciency and values expected by the model
(Fig. 2). Of the remaining 30% Variation

unexplained, about 10% can be attributed

to individual side preferences (as indicated

by a separate log-linear model), while the

remaining 20% apparently represents indi-

vidual differences and stochastic errors. In-

dividual efficiencies to discriminate differ-

ently sized black circles are summarized in

table 4. Evidently, the mink were generally

unable to recognize a black dot sign 1 mm
in diameter (except for one juvenile male).

Additionally, six out of the 16 animals had

also difficulties to discriminate the 3 mm
sign. Thus, to discriminate a motionless

sign of this size from a distance of about

30 cm may be problematical for mink in

general. In this context, adult males are pe-

culiar because of their different efficiencies

from sign to sign. This specifically poor

Performance of adult males - especially

with smaller signs - is the apparent expla-
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70 30 25 20 15 12 9 5 3 1

diameter of sign (in mm)

Fig. 3. Arithmetical means of positive choices for the differently sized signs of juvenile vs. adult and of female

vs. male mink. Dotted Line indicates the 63% Level; vertical Lines indicate Standard deviations.
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nation for the two significant factor inter-

actions (age vs. sign size; age vs. sex). Very

obviously their minor concentrations on

the tasks are reflected in these results.

Nevertheless, except for the smallest signs

mink chose on average significantly more
frequent correct than wrong, regardless of

their sex and age (Fig. 3).

Discussion

In connection with the aim of this study it

seems worth mentioning what is known
about the importance of visually guided be-

haviour in the biology of the investigated

species. Thus mink - like other Mustela spe-

cies - are in general basal carnivores with

only little anatomical specialisation (Ewer

1973). They are predators which regionally

and seasonally prey on different vertebrates

and invertebrates, hunting and chasing on

land but since they are adapted to a semi-

aquatic life style larger parts of food are

also taken from rivers, lakes, or the sea.

They are very efficient hunters, reacting

quickly both in air and under water. They

are thus dependent on their sensory organs

for detection of prey, chasing, and killing

but also for recognizing their own preda-

tors. Concerning their general orientation,

they often are said to be sensory-guided

mainly by olfaction followed by hearing

and then by vision. However, such ranking

in the importance of sensory organs and

central nervous circuits for species-specific

biological peculiarities seems rather mean-

ingless since according to our own observa-

tions and those of others as well, mink very

efficiently hunt fish in muddy waters even

during dark times of the day and also in

clear, reflecting waters during bright sun-

shine. Thus, it can be suggested that at least

during these hunts they are mainly guided

by sensory functions of the vibrissal System

rather than by olfaction, hearing, or vision.

Therefore, it seems more likely to conclude

that all sensory Systems are of certain im-

portance for the biology of mink with dif-

ferent priorities at given situations. How-
ever, mink have well developed eyes and

differentiated central nervous visual struc-

tures. The duplex retina is built up by highly

differentiated and extremely polarized rods

and cones, with the rods being more numer-

ous (Dubin and Turner 1977; Braekevelt

1990; Steffen 2000). The lateral geniculate

body as the main termination nucleus of Vi-

sual perception is well differentiated (Guil-

lery et al. 1979) showing certain laminae

and an input of approximately about 75%
to 80% crossed and 20% to 25% uncrossed

fibres (Sanderson 1974; Sanderson et al.

1975). Accordingly, the striate area at the

occipital lobe of the neocortex is well orga-

nized and histologically clearly distinct

from surrounding areas (LeVay et al. 1987;

Guillery and Obersdorfer 1977; Guil-

lery et al. 1979). In relative size this highest

sensory field accounts for about 6.8% of the

total neocortical grey matter (own preli-

minary results). All these anatomical cha-

racters can without doubt be indicative for

what normally is called good vision in con-

trast to poor eyesight. This is also con-

firmed by ethological and physiological

tests and findings (Dunstone 1993; Dun-
stone and Sinclair 1978 a, b). Acuity of

predators for stationary objects (like dots)

is less poorly developed than for moving

objects. A recognition of black dots differ-

ent in size might therefore be of limited im-

portance for the biology of a species but at

least documents its visual acuity and func-

tional complexity. However, as our results

indicate the animals acted in response to

these Stimuli and they were able to discri-

minate different sizes. Thus, the reactions

of the animals on the experimental tasks

may serve as a measure for functional sen-

sory and central nervous capacities.

In order to uncover a probable relationship

between the size of a brain structure and

its complex functional capacity, the quanti-

tative structural changes of central nervous

tissue from juvenile to adult mink (Kruska

1993) can be correlated with quantitative

functional differences as resulted from the

visual test procedures presented here. Con-

cerning such a relation, however, no un-

equivocal conclusions can be drawn, as

apparent correlation may appear coinciden-
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tally. As example, juvenile mink, known to

possess significantly larger neocortical and

diencephalic brain regions, generally

showed significantly better results in reac-

tions to visual discrimination tasks than

adults both in female and male individuals.

Consequently, this could be considered an

indication for greater functional capacities

of juveniles due to larger central nervous

structures. This is, however, contradicted

by the finding that learning velocity is inde-

pendent of age. On the other hand, differ-

ences were observed among sexes concern-

ing their discrimination ability, although

mass and proportioning of the brain did

not differ among sexes, either within the

larger brained juveniles or within the adults

(Kruska 1993). For these reasons, the post-

natal overshooting of brain size has most

probably no functional consequences for

the biology of mink, at least not for the cap-

abilities of the visual System. The fact that

juvenile individuals are more playful, cur-

ious, easier to be conditioned, open for

learning and consequently more efficient in

behavioural experiments than adults is

commonly known from many other mam-
malian species (Wüstehube 1960; Goethe
1964; Rensch 1973; Tembrock 1982) includ-

ing those with normal brain size develop-

ment. Thus, the postnatal brain size de-

crease most probably has no effects on

visual functions and still remains unsolved

in its biological relevance.
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Zusammenfassung

Postnatale Hirngrößenabnahme, visuelle Leistung, Lernen und Unterscheidungsvermögen von

juvenilen und adulten amerikanischen Minken (Mustela vison: Carnivora: Mammalia)

Die Abnahme der Hirngröße im Ausmaß von 20% während der Entwicklung vom juvenilen zum adul-

ten Stadium beim Mink und anderen Musteia-Arten ist nach wie vor wenig verstanden und in ihrer

generellen biologischen und funktionellen Bedeutung ungeklärt. Entsprechendes gilt für die einher-

gehende Verkleinerung des Hirncavums, vornehmlich bedingt durch Abflachung des Hirnschädels.

Da der Neocortex und andere Hirnteile mit höheren integrativen und assoziativen sensorischen

und motorischen Funktionen besonders betroffen sind, erhebt sich die Frage, inwieweit diese

Größenänderungen funktionelle Konsequenzen haben; d. h. sind funktionelle Kapazitäten dieser

Hirnstrukturen gleichzeitig gemindert? Dieses wurde für das visuelle System bei 8 juvenilen (4,4)

und 8 adulten (4,4) Nachkommen von Minken (Musteto vison energumenos) aus freier Wildbahn un-

ter Einsatz einer Zweifach-Wahl-Apparatur getestet. Nach Konditionierung und Test auf spontane

Seitenstetigkeit mußten die Individuen schwarze Punkte unterschiedlicher Größe von weißen Flä-

chen aus 30 cm Entfernung unterscheiden. Insgesamt wurden 16 000 individuelle Datensätze erho-

ben und statistisch auf Unterschiede in visueller Leistung, Lerngeschwindigkeit und Unterschei-

dungsvermögen analysiert. Es ergaben sich keine Unterschiede in der Lerngeschwindigkeit

zwischen juvenilen und adulten Individuen. Allerdings resultierte ein signifikanter Einfluß von Al-

ter (juvenile Tiere zeigten bessere Ergebnisse) und Geschlecht (Fähen zeigten bessere Ergebnisse)

im visuellen Unterscheidungsvermögen. Diese Ergebnisse werden im Zusammenhang mit der biolo-

gischen Bedeutung des Gesichtssinns für diese Tierart, mit generellen Verhaltensunterschieden

zwischen juvenilen und adulten Individuen und mit der ontogenetischen Abnahme zentralnervöser

Masse diskutiert. Im Hinblick auf diese Untersuchungen gibt es keine Anzeichen für einen funktio-

nellen Zusammenhang zwischen der ontogenetischen Hirngrößenabnahme und Leistungsfähigkeit

des visuellen Systems.


